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OCTOBER A, FOOTBALL GJU-ICS 1 . Bis hop vs Prairie View at iiarshall
' October
2. Hiley vs Prairie Vieu at Dallas
• .. • • • • • • e October
3.. Arkans as State vs Prairie Vieu
P:i.ne Bluff• •••••••·*•••••·••··•• ··· •••· · ••••October
4. Te)tas State University vs Prairie Vieu
at Iious ton, .. ,, •. ,., ••......•.....•..•. , .. . •October

;t•····•·••••

III.
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25
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EiffiOLLMENT The reports coming from the Registrar' a Oeico indicate thnt Prairie
View is faced uith an unprecedented ntLr:tber of a plications for thi,
IleCTUJ_ar Session. The fact that upward of 1 1 500 applications \/ere made
for the FreshmRn Class alone , gives sone indications of tho gravity
of the enrollment situation, Already, the Institution hns given
1 , 800 students pernis don to enroll , and there ore hundreds of
applications still being received . Unfortunately, the short.,ge of
dcmitory space prevents Prairie View from having an over-all enrolJJ1ent of 3, 000 students.

IV.

FACULTY PE.LSO!IlTCT, The uork for the next year uill c;o for\.lar ui th a stronc faculty
for upuard of 1 800 students uho have been granted pe ission to
enroll. It i s ~ot possible at this tiue to ~;ive the n 1es a nd fields
of instruc tion of s taff members, but this ,ill be done ·n t he Octo r
Me\Ts Letter. Due to the very great pressure upon tax s pported

2

institutions
· prov i 1.ne
·
.
.- to qualify their respective sta t er 1.n
equa1
educ~ti~na~ ~ppor tuni~ies for Colored Citizens, placed a creat demand
f or raine
1
eac1ers
in specialized fields . This de~and has bee"
so keen that, here and there, the practice of "Faculty aiding"
has been too prevalent. It is reasona ble to predict that due to 1;he
upsurge of the enrollment of l'e[;ro students in lar,,e Institutions
will neke available in the very near ·'1.1ture: an ar.iple supply -- if,
not an over supply -- of competently trained peorylo for our Insti tutions.
•
V,

ALLEN E. UOUTOH In 1930, Allen :s. Ho rton, Houston, Texas , Has crraduated fron Pro.irio
Vieu State .Agricultural and liechanico.l College. Ho spent 2 years at
Fisk Univers:i.ty in the field of History and 1 year at Tho University
of South ern California in the Fiolc of So cic.l Sciences . He holds
his Bachelor of Science Degree fron Prairie Vier, Bachelor of rts
De1:;ree fro n Fisk University e.nd llas ter of Arts Degree fror.i The University
of So 1.thern California, o.nd has done considero.blo uor!: on his Docto.1. 1 :1
Degree. For several years, he has been the 1)ec.n of The Houston College
for llegroes , Houston , Texas. In taking over this Institution, by tho
State of Texas , organizing The Texas State University for Ilcg-.roes ,
Professor Horton was elected Actine President, to serve until such time
as a permanent Pres ident uould be elected . Prairie Vie., is ho. 1 py over
this choice of one of her sons to hea'. such an important cduco.tional
movement; and, in cons equence , Prairie Vier shall be hapny to
cooperate fully "ith this neu enterprise . · le predict for Professor
Horton, a succe :::sful and fruitful adninistration.

VI.

DR. J ESSE 1J. HODGES Prairie View has been fortunate in securinG the efficie:1t services
of one of her sons, as the Director of Health Educatio n , in tho poraon
of Dr. Jesse Hodges , Class of 1941.
After finishin1:; Prairie Vie" Dr . Iiodges uas Principal of the ~le~ ro
Hi gh S chool at Lam~)asas, Te~s, and 1 1ent from there to i:ehc.r~y
.
IIedical College f inishina the IIedic".l Course in scheduled tr e ui th
a v er'J commendable record in scholorship . lie spent on7 Y~"r ": un
Interne in a larce hospito.l i n Hew York Cit~ , and i:3pec1.nl1~cd. 1.n the
field of Surcery. Dr. Hodges cones to us · 1th o. f~c and solid bc.ckground , fortified with splendid training and experience for tho
a ssignment at Prairie Vier.

VII.

STUDY THIS SIDilillR The following members of the Prairie Vic•r Staff were a ,o.y dur ing th e
past sur.,mer for study:
1

Th

L Holley Colorado State Collc:o, Fort Collis ,
-"·r Tiolle'y ., as a,.far-dcd his i ·o.ster 1 s dcgre at the
11 • 1
•
• 11 ,
close of the sumr1er . Congratulations, l r . o cy.

1
• c'lr •
ods.
o 1ora o.

at tho University of Colorado ,
2. liiss A. C. Pres t on ,
Colorado.

ulder ,

3, Miss Dorothy Burdine at th
Boulder, Colorado, '
e University of Colorado ,

4, Profossor John H
IndiP.na~

·1 · d

• ·

in

om, at Indiana University, Bloonington,

5. Professor~. c. Herold Jr
Los Angeles,

3

ca l'f
.'
1 orn1a.

.,

U .
niversity of Southern Cclifornia

6. Professor
lfalcolm A Davis,
• Neu York University, Ile, York
City
•

0

"l 0 Miss Jonelsie Halden, New York Art Institute, Ne, York

B.., IIr .
VIII.

c.

H. Nicholas, Chicago University, Chicago, Illinois

AHAY TO STUDY -

H~ arc haI;>PY to ai:inounce that the following nenbe!"s of the staff
u1ll cont1nun their tre.ining this reeu.lar session:
1. Hiss Anna Lo Com;_)bell, :Cn.:;lish, Heu York University , l e\f York

2. Mr. Eduin A. Sheen, :i::nglish, Chicac;o University , Chiccao ,
Illinois

3. liir • _Al~rcd Van Irving, Physics, Illinois University , Urbana ,
11 li101S

4. Mr . Charles H. l'Ticholas, Biology, C ica::;o U, i vcr ai t·r, Chicaco ,
Illinois

5. Hr . \lilliam L. ~latson, Landscape Ar t , Cornell Univcrsit' ,
Ithaca, Ne,, York

6. Ilr. J. J. Hoods, Poul try Husbandry, I~.msc.s State Collcce ,
lianhattan,Kansas
7 0 Professor E. G. High, Chenistry, Indiana University ,
Bloomington, Indiana

It is our sincere frish that these people •rill rove a successful and
happy year at uork.
IX.

ROADS AND STRELTS Ex-Governor Coke Stevenson, before tho expiration of his to
as
Governor of Texas was instrumental in ha vine the . i[sl wo.y op
. 1ent
to improve the st;ects and roads in and around Prairie Vie,,.. State
Agricul turcl and iicchanical Collee:;o , :le arc happy to a. ounce t t
this uo rk is nou about conpleted , greatly :inprovi:1 · the rive 1 ys on
tho C2rapus of the Institution. !e arc under
~ oblir•ntionr. to B
Governor Stevenson for this fi:le expres sion of his interest n tho
work of tho Institution.

,

X.

SURPLUS PROPIBTY -

4

Fortunately, Prairie Vie I has been
.
of supplies and equipment from the ~onoficiary of large quantities
Consign:.nent, as uell as five ten r edera~ Government S•rplus Property
bo used as follows:
po ary buildings. The buildings \/ill

1. Recrea tion Hall, for students and

well eqP.ipped with eve th·. .
f~culty , This Hnll uill bo
it is design d
Th
ry . inc; relating to the purpose for uhich
large Audito~i~ fo;r~ :~o ~overal rooms for conf~rencos , a
L
"
.
1.;,a a.rings and dancinc, Snack Bar
ouni;e..,, and Reading Roons
'
2; Scio~1~e Hall
•
3a lfarchouse
4. Mechanic Arts Annex
5. Rural Lncineering Building

XI.

ADMilHSTRATION BUILDING Tho . nou A~inistration Building., which uill cost for construction and
equipment \;350,000, will bo erected across tho street in front of
The .r. R. Banks Library Buildin[, . The plans arc now boinG dra\m and
the contract uill be let early in October.
This Building ·rill house
mos! o~ the princir,,al offi ces, anr1. will havo eve
noclcrn appointment
It is "Ghe hope that this Building uill bo roady for occupnncy Juno 1

1947.

xn.

'

ATHLETIC FI::::LD The nm-r Administration Building •Jill be located near tho site of tho
present Grandstand in tho Athletic Field. The Athletic • iclcl -rill bo
moved to an appropria to place '.lost of tho present GymansiUI:1 0 Bids
have boon a ccented for the construction of tho Field and ·rithin tho
next feu uecks- ue shall have o. neu .1\thletic Field · -ith such convonioncoa
as Grc>.ndst:ud , Club House , Footbo.ll Field, Baseball Di.D.nond , Cindor
Tracb.i and Tennis Courts.

XIII.

THE TEX.AS STATE UNIVEi.1SITY FOR !JEGROESIn an attempt to meet the denancls for Equal Cducational Opportunities
for Texas Ne gro citizens , the Fiftieth Locisluturo ap·)ro. rioted ,J, 500 ,000
for the beginning of tho conatruction and operation of Tho "'cxos Sta ,o
University for ITcgroes . It further authorized the Doord of Dircctoro
to contract with tho Board of Trustees of tho Houston Colloc;o or •o roes;
this Institution beginnine September 1 , uill become the nuclo
for tho
ne\r Univcrsi ty. ' The Law further provid?s for a Board of Director.a , to
be composed of nine members - - five 1 lhito and four Colored . To hito
1-iembers are:

1. Mr. Craig F. Cullinan, Chairman; Houston Oil llan
2. Judge J. I~ . Brim, Sulphur Springs , Texas; La\.f' or and
3. Mr. l1ajor Bell, Beauraont, Texas; Lm,yor
.
4. Dr. J. u. u. Score , President Gcorgcto\m Univors1t
GeorgetoHn , Texas
.
s. Mr. Charles K. Devall , Kilgore , Tox.:s; Publisher

ankor

5
The Ner;:::-o Hombers are:

Prai.:.·:; :, View rishes to sir.cerely uclco-10 the no,, In-:; i. tt i:.ion end
plc·'i1;•: :~ over-y offcrt in cooperation with its pro5n'J.1 to tho cxtont
that :.:. uill fulfill tho purpose and objective for Hhich it was
established.
1

XIV.

AND FINALLY
Those of us uho are privileged to be engaged in this rcr.mrlroble
enterprise, Prairie View State Agricultural and Hcchanicnl Collcco,
face a most challencin~ Opportunity for rcndcrinG services in a time
of groat stress, strain and confusion. There •rill be tines Hhcn
our progress and achicvcnunts r.iay be questioned, but HO want to rest
in the satisfaction of t he fact that re have done our Bost.
Pernit J'.l].e to leave with you this scntincnt, cxpros :- ed in those rords "If this Country values its own future,
It must mm.ken to the power of the greatest force
In the Uorld - EDUCATION 11

I

am

Yours truly,

E, B. Evans, Principal
EBE:elh
Attachment - 1

AtnlUAL STAT:r ::;.1T
PRArnr:: VIE'! COl ii 11NITY CJIBST
Prairie Vie,,, Texas
Augus t 31, 1947

------------

··----·-------

--- ------ - - ------- - ---

A. Incone - September 1, 1946 to August 31, 1947
1. Balance foruard Septenber 1, 1946, . , ••.•••• "~1 272. 51
2. Administration ••.•••.••••••.•••..•...••..•••
19. 81
3. Agricul turc • •.•••......••......•.... . •..... ,
54. 73
4. Arts and Sciences ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 179. 66

5. lleal th •• • • •• • ••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• • • • , , • 15. 25
6. Hooe Economics •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 35. 82
7. l1echanic Arts •••••• ·••••••••••••••••••••·•• 170, 30

n.

Library •• .•••••..••••••••..•.•..•..••.•..•• •

10.

Exchange • ••• • •••• , ••• , •• , •••• , , , ••.•••••••••

9. BusirP:lss Office, •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••
11.

Dining Hall,,.•., ..•.. ,,, ...• ,.,,, .... ,.••.•

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Extension Service ,., ••••••••••••.•••••.•..••
Military Science•••••••••·•••••••••··•••••••
Regi strar 's Office, •••••••• •• •••••••••••••••
Perso1mel, .•••• , , ..•• , ••......• , •.. , , •.. , • •

28 , 02
55.46
5. 00
46. oo
2. 00
32. 50
10,87

a.es

Veterans Affairs ............................
3. 75
Other Income ••. . ••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••• A ~300, 00
TOTAL
.11,21..0, 53

B, Expenditures
Speakers, Ministers , Entertainments, .ii:tc •••• 233. 63
57. 76
Floral Spray • •.•••••••• . •••••.•• • • • • • • • • • • • •
20.
00
3. Police Service , ... .......... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
117.
18
4. Public Relations , •••••••••••••• ••,•• •• ••••••
55
.47
5. Expenses - FunoPol Representation •• · •••••••
6. Contributions •• ••••••••··••••• · ••••••••••••• 250 . 00
7. Pro i ata Constitutional Building
'
2Q0,00
Am endm ent T~xpense
•••••••••••••• TOTAL•••••••)l,234.04

1.
2.

Balance on Hand i ueust 31, 1947 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

------'j 6,49

